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In the past, if someone wanted to con tact us there were lim its as to when or how they could do so. But
these days, we are con tact able and con nec ted to the out side world 24/7.

With the touch of a but ton, we can instantly access news from across the globe and see every adven ture
of every per son on social media. We’re scrolling so quickly through head lines, updates, noti �c a tions,
mes sages and pho tos, that our brains can barely pro cess what we’ve seen, let alone how we feel about
it.
Is it any won der, then, that mil lions of Brits have repor ted feel ing stressed and over whelmed, with
recent research �nd ing that over a third of us are feel ing more exhausted than ever? Psy cho ther ap ist
Rebecca Stone (Coun sel lor who cares. co.uk) says, “It can be hard to switch o� in today’s world, but this
‘always on’ beha viour can be harm ful to our health, with chronic stress linked with high blood pres -
sure, heart dis ease, depres sion and anxi ety. Of course, none of us are going to ditch our phones or stop
read ing the news com pletely, but it’s import ant we con sider how much time we’re spend ing con nec ted
to the online world and give our brains the rest they really need.”

Is mod ern life mak ing you feel over whelmed and over loaded? Here’s how to relax a
racing mind
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Set some bound ar ies
One way to curb the inform a tion over load and stop ourselves feel ing over whelmed is to set bound ar ies
– both with oth ers and ourselves. “We live in an instant response cul ture and that can feel quite pres -
sur ising,” says Rebecca. “But there’s no harm in acknow ledging to someone that you’ve received their
com mu nic a tion without hav ing to reply imme di ately.
A third of Brits feel more exhausted than ever
You need rest and care too. In fact, a recent study found that even just the expect a tion that we should
always be avail able to answer work emails out of work ing hours decreases our well being. Instead, make
a rule – either privately or openly with friends and col leagues – that you won’t reply to mes sages, for
example, between 8pm and 8am.
Your energy levels, focus and brain will bene �t from it.”
As well as being �rm with oth ers, it’s import ant to impose strict rules on your self, too. “Set a reminder
on your phone that tells you when you’ve had 15 minutes of screen time, so you don’t get lost mind -
lessly scrolling and try to only use your phone in a cer tain room of the house,” says Rebecca. “For
example, I have a rule that I never have my phone beside me in the even ing when I’m watch ing TV, so I
can prop erly unwind. I also don’t watch the news just before I go to bed, so my mind isn’t left pro -
cessing upset ting head lines as I’m try ing to unwind for sleep. It can also be use ful to sched ule some
‘unplug time’ where per haps one even ing a week or one hour a day you don’t go on your phone at all.”
In addi tion to where and for how long you use your devices, being select ive about when you log on and
the medium you use can make a pos it ive di� er ence, too. “Did you know the aver age Bri ton spends four
hours a day on their phone, uses an aver age of 6.7 indi vidual sources for news, receives 93 mes sages or
noti �c a tions and over 100 emails?” poses Rebecca. “Is it any won der we feel so wrung out by the end of
the day?
“Try being more mind ful about what you’re read ing. For example, choose just one or two news out lets
you really trust and get your news from there. Next time you’re bored in a queue, instead of just
instantly scrolling on your phone and giv ing your brain even more stim u la tion and con tent to pro cess,
why not just prac tise being in the moment. Open ing items you wish to read in moments when you have
the time to prop erly absorb them will be much less stress ful.” Another hack for pro tect ing against
mind less scrolling is to avoid using your phone for the �rst half hour in the morn ing and to log out of
all social media accounts on your devices. “Even the few seconds it takes you to log back in provides an
oppor tun ity for you to pause and think, ‘Do I need to be doing this right now?’,” says Rebecca.
Pro tect your senses
“Some times when we’re feel ing stressed or over whelmed, our senses can become heightened,”
explains Rebecca. “On the other hand, stud ies have found that silence may help lower blood pres sure,
calm racing thoughts and improve focus. Always listen to what your body needs.
“For example, if your brain is feel ing bom barded, it may help you to avoid busy crowds or noisy envir -
on ments for a while and just go for a quiet walk some where to clear your mind. It’s di� er ent for every -
one but �nd ing an activ ity that helps you decom press makes a big di� er ence.” Prac tising mind ful ness
and mak ing use of breath ing tech niques can be help ful, too.
“Research has shown that dia phrag matic breath ing can o�er physiolo gical and psy cho lo gical stress
relief, and improve mood,” says Rebecca. “If you �nd your self get ting over whelmed, try tak ing deep
breaths, focus ing on every inhale and exhale. I �nd that apps like Calm help too, or even just con cen -
trat ing on the sound of the rain out side or the birds. My advice is to not try to overdo it. Although 30
minutes is great, this can seem a lot when you’re start ing out, so start with �ve and build up from
there.”
Reach ing out to oth ers and exper i en cing phys ical con tact can pos it ively in�u ence our mood and stress
levels, too. “When we’re feel ing over whelmed, over loaded or over stretched, often what we need is that
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com fort, reas sur ance and to feel con nec ted with oth ers,” adds Rebecca. “We might think that when
we’re �r ing o� mes sages, click ing ‘like’ or com ment ing on news stor ies that we’re con nect ing with
people, but research sug gests that actu ally this type of con tact can leave us feel ing more dis con nec ted.
“After all, you can’t read someone’s tone or make eye con tact over email. By con trast, actu ally being
with someone in per son, and hav ing a cuddle, releases oxy to cin, help ing our bod ies and brains to feel
calmer and more at peace.”
Silence may help lower blood pres sure and improve focus


